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I know that you want my man
I know you been makin plans
I know you wanna be me
You know it will never be
You thought you had be fooled
Thought I didn't have a clue
All along I knew the truth
And now the jokes on you!

Don't think that I don't see you lookin
'cause it's so obvious when you come around
That you wanna start blushin and touchin...
I see the way that your checkin him 
You must be outta mind to ever think 
That he would wanna leave me...

I know that you want my man
I know you been makin plans
I know you wanna be me
You know it will never be
You thought you had be fooled
Thought I didn't have a clue
All along I knew the truth
And now the jokes on you!

How long will you keep on tryin... 
You just keep on flirtin 
Tryin to get him open
But it's all in game
'cause he aint believin 
Tell you what you should do..... 
Find someone who wants you!

I know that you want my man
I know you been makin plans
I know you wanna be me
You know it will never be
You thought you had be fooled
Thought I didn't have a clue
All along I knew the truth
And now the jokes on you!
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I know you wanna be in my shoes 
But you can't do what I do
You'll never be the woman I am
And he's much too much man for you
Can you tell me why u wanna man that's already
someones man 
Fix it, it's out of your hands,
Time to stop this 'cause it's gettin out of hand..

I know that you want my man
I know you been makin plans
I know you wanna be me
You know it will never be
You thought you had be fooled
Thought I didn't have a clue
All along I knew the truth
And now the jokes on you!
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